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From ^©onDap June ao. to Œ&UClrJDap June 23.' ieSSY. 

TH E Circuits appointed for tbe Sttnimeir 
Assizes, are as follotvetb. 

Home Circuit. 
Lord Chief Justice Pemberton. 
Mr. Justice Charlton. 

Essex, Monday 11 day of July, at Chelmsford. 
Hertford Thursday, 14 day of July, at the Towri 

of Hertfori. 
Susiex, Monday 18 day of July at HOrstam. 
Surrey, Wednesday ao day of July, at Rjngsto* 

upon Thames-
Xjsnt, Tuesday it day os J uly at Maiiston. 

Western Circuit. 
. lord Chief Justice North. 

Mr. Justice Jones. 
Southampton, Thursday, 14 day of July at thc Castle 

of Winchester. ' 
Wilts. Monday, 18 dav of July at New-Sarum. 
Dorset, Thursday, 11 da*r"*f July at Dorchester. 
Cornwall'^Wednesday, 17 day of July at LaUntcstont 
City of Exeter, Monday, 1 day of August, at the 

Guili-ballot thesaid City. 
4t"eivo«f. The same-day at the Cattle ot? Exeter in the 

County of Devon. 
Somerset, Tuesday, 9 day tof Atigust i t the City of 

Bath. 
City of a**™*/?--', Saturday, 1 j day of /i*Kjj"<Jt at the 

Gusli-Hall hf the City of Bristol. 
•*• # 

Norfolk Circuit". 
Lord Chief Baron Muunttgue. 
Mr. Justice Wyndham. 

Buckingham, Tuesday \i day os' July, at she Tjaw**, 
of Buckingham. 

Bedford, Thursday 14 day of July at Amptbill. . 
Huntington, Saturday nS-dayof fuly, at thefbwri 

of Huntington. 
Cambridge, Monday 18 d.iy of July, at the Castle bf 

Cambridge^ 1 
Suffolk., Thursday it of '"&•*•', at "it. Edmonds-Bury. 
City of Norwich, Tuesday it" day of JrVy, -at the 

NewHall o fthc same City. 
Norfolk.* Thc same day at-.he Castle of Norwich, fpr 

the County aforesaid*. 

Northern Circuit, 
Mr. Justice Dolben-

<*-* 1 Mr. Baron Gregory. 
City of Torkx Wednesday 4 ** day of July at the 

Guild-Hail of the City 9s fc-i-j*.. 
ro"-^ Thefame*layat theCastleofrorlv 
Dutbam, Friday n day of ""wy, at Durham. 
Town of Newcastle upon Tyne,rf\se(&ay 26 day es*}1-*'-. 

7v, at the Guild-Hall of the T6wn of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne. 

Northumberland, The same day at the Castle as New^ 
cajile HponTyne. 

Cumberland, Tuesday 2 day of August, at the City of 
Carlisle. r 

Westmotland, Satm day 6" day of August at Ajipleby. , 
Lancaster, Wednesday 10 day of August, at ihc Ca

stle of Lancaster. 

, Oxford* Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Raymond. 

. . Mi\ justice Levinz. , . < 
Berks. Monday n day of July, at Reading. 
Oxon Thursday 14 day of July, at Oxford. , 
Worcester, Monday 18 day of July, at Worcester, 
City of Worcester, The same day at the City of 

Worcester. 
Litchfield. Wednesday 10 day of July, at the City 

of Litchfield. . *' r 

Stafford, Thursday zi day of July, at Stafford. . 
Salop. Monday **} day of July, at the Towtj-of Salop. 
Hereford, Saturday 30 day. of July% at Hereford. 
Monmouth, Thursday 4 das of August, at Monmouth. 
Gloucester, Saturday 6 daypf Augusi, at Gloucester. 
City of Gloucester, 1 he same day at tbe City of 

G'twt-'̂ -;*'. 
Midland Circuit. 

Mr. Baron Atkins. 
Ms. Baron Jtr-*er. 

Northampton, Tuesday 1* day of July at Northdmpton. 
Rutland, Friday 1 j day of •"f-./y, at Okfham. 
Lincolne, Monday 18 das of July, ac the Castle of 

Lincolne. 
City of Lincolne, the same day at the Cify of Lin

colne. , J 

Nottingham, Friday, xz day of July, at Notlinghovt 
Town, of Nottinghim, the same day i t the-Town or 

Nottinghim. i A " 
Derby, Monday z< day oF Jttsy, at Derby. 
Leicester, Thursday, *8 diy of July, at the Caflle1 or" 

Leicester. " 
"}ore,ugh of Leiceftertfhe same"3ay at the Borough of 

Leicester. "* 
City of Coventry, Saturday, 30 day July, i t tht 

City of Coventry. 
Warwick]., Monday, 1 day of August at Warwick, " 

Vienna, June 15. From Oedenburg we have 5n ac
count, That the Emperor having yielded-to the In
stances that had been made to the States assembled 
•"here, concerning the Electi6rJ of a PalaHri, th*» 
Count of Esterhasi had been made choice as td fill 
that high Office, which because of the great Pow
ers and Prerogatives belonging to it, has for several 
years been suppressed. Thc Son of the (aid Count 
of Ejletbasi has been given to Count Teckely, *ssaq 
Hostage, who will thereupon, it's said, cpmC to- the 
Dyet. 

Francfortt June ; 8 . This City, we are told, is, 
finally made choice of for the meeting of thcftrW 
perial and French Commissioners, and thac they will 
begin their Conferences on thc 24th Jnstant. • 

Brussels, June za,. The Civfl Reform is now per
fected, all thc fupernuiriery Councellors that were 

mad*} 



n*ad: in thc Count of Monterey's time, being laid 
aside, so that they are now reduced to their old 
humber. 'she Frcr.cfi,having formed a pretention 
u, o.i thc Cou:.try of Alost, do now demand ah E-
<p ivalciit for i t; We are like-vife ii.formed, That 
an Older has been publilhcd in the French Con-
cP.iC*;"s( Rcrfntring aH-per-sons that have any Estates 
ti ere to come and Reside there, upon pain of Cou-
fi cation of thc lame. 

Brussels, June, ij. "Yesterday thc Prince of Par
ma returned httlkf- from Mons, where the Duke 
d\4rf<:botr Oovernor of Haynauh, dyed the 15th In
stant. Tn'was some* days since reported that the 
Freodi J-roops, we-;r&,agi-j*-i falleii into the Province 
cf Luxemburg, but it appears to b'e a mistake, the 
frelhest "tetters wlicli we have from thence giving 
us an account, That the French Troops, which we 
told you, in one of our last, were Polled near the 
Frontiers ofthat Cunt ry , Ho still continue" there, 
but that they havci'umnxon'.d the Inhabitants of a 
great many places to Swear Allegiance to the French 
King. The French are "making a Bridge over the 
Meiife a\Pinor,i, an<i-.\V,ork day aad night, in order 
to the speedy finifliirig it. 'J hey likewise work on 
the*'Fortifications of all the'f Frontier places i,\ Al
sace aniLoa the Saar, wjth more than ordinary di
ligence ; and t'-ieir Troops are Marc'iing in gfcat 
nnmheisvtbat way, which renews the suspicion peo
ple have long had of their baling a design upon tht 
\_iry of Strasburg* 

Pairs-^une i"S. Thc •"""shops that assembled here 
in the Months of Marcb'ani Mty, onocca.s-.onofthe 
Jiffereiaces depending between this Courtand that 
'cf 'Rome, "having represented to the Kin|, That it 
appeared to them a matter ofthat importance, as 
that they ought not to take a Resolution iri it, but 
in a National Council, or general Assembly of the 
Clcrgy-of this Kingdom , and therefore prayed 
the King would please to appoint the one or the o-
thef, that so the Chnfch of France, Represented by 
its Deputies, might Consult concerning the means 
for_the onairtaining its Liberties,and the Jurisdicti
on of its Bill-ops against the attemptsof thc Church 
of Rome. Thc Kiog thereupon has given order 

,-sorthc calljng a general Assembly of the C)ergy of 
this Kingdom, and uther Countrienindcr hisObedf-' 
cnce.whichistobe composed of two Deputies ofthe 

••first Order, and twoof thc second in each Province, 
and accordingly the Abbot of Matetz, and tbe Ab-

~hpt of Befops, the general Agents for thc Clergy, 
have given notice thereof to thc several Archbi-
ihogfi, iri order -t,o -their holding their Provincial 
Assemblies for thc choosing the said Deputies. From 
LUbonne we haye an acegunt, that they were expe
cting thc return oPthc Cpurier which the Duke de 
Gicvjnazzo had sent to Madrid, who was to bring* 
UltsKing of Spain's Ratification of the Articles which 
-the (""id D-nke had Concluded, concerning the Isles 
vf Shffrabrieilja the West-Indies. x 

Windjor, June 19. On shursday last ar\ Humble 
^dtlrcss was presented to His Majesty frpm the 
Towi) qf Lamnceslon in Csttnwal, Signed by about 
rioc-Band", by the JRJght Honourable th'e Earl of 
siothj Lorti,I,ieutenjnt of that County, which His 
Majesiy received very Gracioufly, and Command
ed h*", tortlsliip to return His Thanks to the said 
T-c^nuifor so season able ̂  Testimonjof their Loj> 

al Affections to him, and the Establisii'd Govcrn-
menr. 

TotbeSjngs most Excellent Moyesty. 
Tlic Humble ^Aditres, cf ibe M,iyar, ̂ Sl,lcrwrn, Cemmc-n-Conn-

c I, Frre Purses.S, tint tiller Teur MijiytttsLe-yil Sul'jtHs 
,fr,nr Muyjties Ttttm and Ccrf raimt if Launceflon. 

Most Gracious jSotereign, 

WE Your MJ jellies moll Obedient and Loyal Subjects,ha-
vina; witli all imaginable Joy and Satisfaction, lately 

had Your M.ijesties molt Graciotu, Decfaration publilhed a-
mongst us d > ( out ot" a deep fence of our Duty to YourMa-
jelty Jf tttiStX humbly Iseg liberty ro return oi|r most humble 
and hearty Thank* to Your moll Sacred Majesty, for that 
Your Uo al Favour and Gracious Condescension, whereby 
Your Majesty JS Graciou,ly.pleased to Declare Your Zeal, and 
(in thei--'tuns', of Extremity and Confusion )- to renew tef 
us aud all Your Loval Subjects, Your Royal asliltance to pre
serve the Protestant Religion, as the lime is n*ow by tUvir 
established, against the unwearied Endeavours and Practices 
rf all Popish and Schismatical Enemies thereunto. And like— 
wUe to preserve t-he Liberties and Properties of Your Sub
jects, and in all things to-Govern according to'the Laws of 
Your Kingdom. TheJenceof these Your Majesties naostGrac-
ciouS Favours ( wliich we mbst heartily pray may meet with 
suitable Returns from all Youf Ma jelties Subjects') make? us 
unanimoullv, chearfully, and wirh Loyal Hearts Declare, 
That we w-ill Defend Your Majestiesmolt Sacred Person, and 
Government, and these Your r^ajellies most just Resolutions, 
wiih the utmost hazard of our Lives and lor.unes. 

WinisottJunezi. Siace our last, several Addresses 
have been presented to His Majesty; those from the 
Town and County of Monmouth were presented to 
His Majesty by thc Right Honourable the Lord Mar
quis of Worcester, thejr Lord-Lieutenant: His Ma
jesty-received themwith hisusual Gracioufi.e(s, and 
was pleased to Declare thc satisfaction which His 
Majesiy has,, to see His Jloyal care for the Peace 
and Happiness of His Subjects, with so much Loy
alty and Affection acknowledged by them. 

The Humble Addresi pf the Mayor^ltccorder, 
Bailiffs, the whole Common Council, and the 
rest oCthc Burgesses and Inhabitants of the_ 
Town and Burrough of Monmouth,^ assembled" 
at tlie Guild-Hail of thc said Toyvn, the 4th 
day of June, 1681. 

Miy it-please Tout Sacred Majesty, 

AMongst those Blefsir.gl wbich the Xjng of lyings 
bestows on your Majesties subjects here, itW 

the chiefest thot we Hve under tbe Protection ani Go
vernment of £ Prince, for whose exemplar tenderness of 
hU people, and Princely resolution to make them bappy, 
no Nation can, or Agi-boUld Plrallel: The whole courJet< 
of your Majesties Reign sufficiently declares that toi 
the World; your hie grtcious Declarations confirm iti 
of the happy effect of whicb, no people in your Moje-t 
sties Dominions can givejurer instances than ourselves 
who had too many tmorlgst ani neat us, influenced bf 
persons of distoyal tnd pernicious Principles, ani drawn 
unto those fears of their Religion to be undermined by. 
Popery, ani theit Mjhtes ani Liberties enflavei to ait 
Arbitrary Government, ihat they thought their security, 
lay no where but in -thhst persons whost Methods ani 
Deportments gives us too great ctufts' tt belLme would 
be Papists themselves, or if tny Religion, or none tt til, 
tohave but the Cover of one, to help to rend both Church 
and State, and tbe Government thereof, to be Gover
nours themselves. If fuel a (.pretended") Patriot wtt-
had (too lote to bt fbrgetun, and too foonto havefuci 
at all") we folemnlyitcitm to your Sacred Majtsty ana 
the whole World, it wds-nol our fault Or Choice* bu-
our misfortune ttbf imposed npovt That Tour Maje" 
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sties Royal Declaration, which we cannot with Reve
rence enough mention, bath removedthose terrihic ippre-
ht n/ionsfromfucb amongst us as were thus b. inded in tbeir 
Judgments, and wouniei in tbeir Loyally, and mokes 
tbem now to fee wbo is she ttste.Defender of tbeir Faith, 
-and gives your Majeilies most Loyal Subjects ( whom 
neither the mifreprejentations ond practices of such ill 
men, nor the Spawn of factious and enflaming Pam
phlets, could ot all draw from our Jffeclion and Duty 
to your Majesty) a perfeti asi'urance thit neither the 
Emissaries of the Church of Rome, on the one hand, 
nor that dreadful Fatlion on the other (whose ambi
tion and destgns terminated in the foil of the best of 
JCjngs and Monarchiefit self) fiiall triumph on tbe de
ft rutl ion of cur Liberties ani Religion; Witb all pos
sible gratitude, we acknowledge your Majesties Prince
ly core for preservation of both,and do implore your Sa
cred Majejiy to receive thit our most humble thanks, 
the which, though it comes not so early as it ought to 
have done, it is'with thu osiiir once from us, Thot our 
Lives and Fortunes stand tc your Majesties disposal, and 
thot we stall {as tbe rest of our Loyal Neighbours have 
declared before us ) to tbe loft drop of our Blood, and 
Penny of our Fortunes, stand by your Alojejiy, -in the 
preservation ef pur Royal Perjon, Crown and Govern
ment, your Lawful Succestors, and the true Protestant 
Religion, againit all opposers what oever of either,with 
constant tnd sieddy Loyalty, being truly sersible it U our 
Interest as it U our Duty to do tt. The dismal effects 
of ouf late Civil Wars hath Imprinted in our hearts that 
Doctrine, That our Peace and Happitiejs consists only 
next to Gods Ptovidence, in thi safety of yout Sacted 
Petfon, Ctotm and Ptetogative, and when those are 
invaded, our selves are exposed to ieftruction. From 
which, the great Goi, who iii miroculousty preserve 
yourSacrtd Person, ani rejioreiyou to us (when we 
wete gtoaning unier the mfupportable Titmny ofCtuel 
and Bloody "Usurpers) still preserve and deliver your 
most Socrei Majesty, and grant your Majesty a long 
and a glorious Reign, for the safety ond comfort of 
your Majesties Loyal SubjeSs, and the .disappointment 
of ali tbofi tbtt are given to Change. In Testimony of 
our unanimous and cordial Concurrence to what tte 
have here ieelarei. We bave hereunto alfixei our Com
mon Scale, at Monmouth aforesaid. 

Tothe Fjngsmoojl Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious and Dread Sovereign, 

WE Your Majesties molt Loyal and ever fairhful Subjects 
the Deputy-Lieutenants and Military-Officers for your 

County of Mcnmsxtb, having a due fence "of Your Majesties 
unparallell'd disposition ro prelerve the Peace and Prosperity 
of this "Your Kingdom *, in all Humility , and sincerity, do be» 
Your Gracious Acceptance of our most hearty and unfeigned 
Thanks, tor Your late Royal Declaration, and for Your Ma 
Jessies continued aslurances, pot only therein Mentioned ; but 
also iji the \v hole course of Your Government, ever since 
Your most happy Restauration; by which we are fully satis
fied and allured of Your Majesties most just Resolutions of 
making the Laws the only Rule of Your Government, both 
jn Church and State, thereby disappointing theDosigns of all 
ill anil factious Men, whether of the Popish, Fanatical, or 
Common-wealth Principles ; and therefore, as in Duty bound, 
B-edo here unanimously Declare before God and the World. 
That We are firmly Resolv'd to stand by Your Majeilies molt 
inured Person, the just Rights and Prerogatives of-the 
Crown, the lawful SucceHfon thereof, and the Government 
in Church and State, as by Law now established -, and we 
lhall ule our. Utmost endeavours to encourage and support all 
Your .Majesties Loyal Subjects .amen-pl us, and to undeceive 
such others, Is the malicious and crafty Insinuations of dil-
"affected Menha^e, gr may at any time'bring intd any Sul-

pition of "fonr Government; And Lastly, we crave leave to 
asliire Your Majesty, that it is not the example of neigh
bouring Counties, but a deep fence of" Loyally and Duly, 
which dath occasion'd this Address, in which, rhough we 
may belate ia point of time, yet we hope not tobe last i.i 
Your Majesties Opinion, and Gracious Approbation; none of 
Your Majeilies Subjects boiiig more stedtastly Resolved to 
stand by Your Majesty with their Lives and Fortunes, tl,au 
we whose Names are hereunder Subscribed. 

Tothe Icings most Excellent Majesty. 

May it please Your Majesiy, 

Wk Your Majesties most Dutiful, Obedient, and Loyal 
Subjects, the Mayor and Ald3rmqn, Burgesses aud 

other of the Inhabitants of (his Your ant.enr Euirough ot" 
-Piwis/r.ict, haying with uo comuio.i transport of Joy, re
ceived, aud wit(i all due Reverence and Attenrijn, heard 
Your Majesties molt Graciousand Seasonable Declaration pub
lilhed ; do in all Humility judge it our Duryuarender to Your 
Majesty our most humble and unfeigned Thanks for the lame, 
uiihall grateful satisfaction acknowledging, that no Loyal 
Subjects can either pray or with for more than Y6nr Maje
sty hath been mo.'t Graciously pleased to allure all Your Mib-
jects, lhall bethe standard of Your Royal GjvernlUeni*. 

The Consideration of which, doth not only ado further Ob
ligation to our Duty, hut we hope will have the like effect 
upon all other Your Majesties Subjects, t j dilpel thole cause-
lels jealousies suggested to Your People by the afliired tne-
mies of Your eltaoli i ed Government, and cotrrpiaia the 
Minds of every one (that is noo co,federate with them ) 
to a steady and chearful Obedience to the Laws, for tbatbf' 
fatal-experience the whole Kingdom hath found, tint one ef 
the Original Causes ot" the late Calamitous War wasthenot 
crediting liich Royal Declarations of Governing by the Laws, 
of preserving the Protestant Religion as it is now eflablilhed, 
and maintaining the just Rights and Liberties of the Subjects,; 
of all which Your Majesty having been pleased to give trclii 
Aslurances, they cannot bin be covincLig: to all inch as are not 
covertly designing Alterations ih Church and .State. We judge 
it ihe greatest Honor of this Your Majesties Borough, that 
after the most execrable Murder of Your Royal Father (of 
ever Blesled Memory ^ 1 our Majesties jult and undoubted 
Right of Succession, was here immediately proclaimed : and 
at the sime time Medals w<-re Coyned with this Inscription, 
P,Jt Mjrttm Famijpwfi'it; as also that our Garrison held 
out the longest ,n the Defence of Your Ma jellies molt Sacred 
Title And we do look upon Yuur Majesties once Princely, 
now rui ted Castle, our present demoli i ed Par.'ifl Church, 
shattered Houses, bare and tottering Walls, td bethe Testi
monies of our pals, and Obligations to our future I.oyalr , 
that even from those Honourable icars, we may instruct our 
Posterity in our and their unshaken Fidelity 

Therefore in ill Humility we beg, That Your Maje '̂y will 
afluredly Believe, that we shall steadily persevere in our un
stained Loyalt/, aswell during the Intervals as Sessions of 
Parliaments'wben Your Majesty shall think fit in Your-Prince
ly Wisdom to convene them: J aiJid as our Priviledges of Elect- • 
ihg Burgelles, have been anticntly transferred by the Royal 
Favour of Your Majelties Progenitors, and is rhe greatest 
Trust reposed in us, (lb weil all, as in gratitude we are ob-> 
liged ) be faithful to the lame, and use our uttermost endea», 
V ursto direct all our future I-lections to the Service ofl'our" 
Majestes Sacred Person and Royal Government, the Security 
of rhoCliurch of Ung,md, and affording necessary Supplies, 
forthe Support of the Honour and Cirandure of "lour Maje
sty, and the Kingdom, and continue stedfast and faithful to 
the succelsion ot the .(rowti in the Right Line and Legal 
Course of Descent; Aud thac we shall, ( as in Duty bound ) 
Devotq our Lives and Fortunes to Your Majesties Service; 
And as we have hitherto w"thdue Venerationadmired Your 
Princely Wilclom and Counsel in the conduct of Your Affairs, 
in obviating- the Designs, of the pernicious Enemies of the 
Church and State, so we shall cheerfully acquiesce ip all the 
Acts of Your Royal Government. And that Yoyr Majestiei 
happy Rsiign may be long and prospergus fto the Qlorvpf 
God, the preservation of the Religion, as liow eltabli.l.e*J bf 
Law, the Peace and Tranquility of Your Subjects) by a long 
and undisturbed Succession of Your Royal 1 amiiy : i, so as it 
may never be in rh<rpower of any to Subvert th» Iftnie} or 
Reduce us to that ever to be abhorred Uavery .jve. were uir-
der before Your Majesties most happy Restauratron.) are^and 
shall be, the strenuous wishes arid alliduoas Pr"»)|fer« cf 

I^Greaj 



G'eat S I R , Your SicredM a*jestie5 most Faithful, Dutiful, 
Ob-dient, Loyal, and True-hcat-ccd Burgelies and Inhabitants 
of Your Burr jugh of ftnicstntt. ctgicd bj about bin hundred 
Ver fins. 

To the XJngs mojl Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Address of the Loyal Society of the 

Middle Temple. 

Miy it please Your Majesty, 

\ IX TE Tour Majesties most Loyal and dutiful 
V V Subjects, being sensible of tbe great Bles

sings which this, kingdom both enjoyed, ever since Tour 
tAtijsUics happy t\eJtiwtlion, under Tour Majelties 
molsiGrocious ond Indulgent Government, ani most espe
cially, in the constant preservation of tbe establistei Re
ligion, our LOWS ani Liberties, ani this our fatisfafli-

'Cn being lately renewed by Tour Majejties moJlGroci-
oui Declaration, whereby Tour Majejiy hath been pleas
ed further to asure us of Tour continued Resolutions to 
hove frecfient Parliaments, ani Govern according to the 
Laws; which just Resolution of Tour Majesty, we doubt 
not but Tour Majejiy will continue, ani constantly 
maintain, and therefore think.it our bounden Duty to 
Declare to Tour Majesty and the whole World, our af
fection ani Zeal for Tout Majesties Petfon and Govern
ment, both in ChurcH and Stote, by Law estabiisted, 
ani that we will not be wanting with our Lives and For
tunes, to serve Tour Mijesty against Tour Majejties and 
tbe Kingdoms Enemies, who under specious Preten
ces, and by possessing the People with groundless fears 
ani jealousies, wouti bring us back, into Anarchy and 
Confusion, Tbtt Tour most Stored Mijesty may happi
ly dijperfe ani confound the wickei contrivances of evil 
and unquiet Men, wbo enieaveur to iijhtrb the Peace 
and Trtnqtiility of Tour Majesties Government, and 
that Your Majesty may continue along and happy Reign 
ovet us, stall evet be the constant Prayers of Tour most 
Loyal ani Obedient Subjetls. 

The Humble ArJdrefsof1 t i e i ' r c s i & T v ^ - ^ -
sident. Treasurer, Cont t of Assistants, and the 
rest of thc Artillery-Company of London. 

May it please Your Sacred Majesty. 

W E Tour Majesties most Loyal ani Dutiful 
Subjects, being throughly sensible oftbebap-

-pinefs we enjoy, under Tour Majejties mojl benign Go 
\iermnent,\ according to tbe jujt and easie Laws of thu 
£ingdom, ani of TOur Princely Goodness, expressed in 
Tour late Defloration • do beg leave to return aur Hum-
4le and unfeigned Thanks for Tour most Gracious Af-
furancesTour- Majejiy hot been pleased therein-to giv, 
of Tour Resolution to continue so great Blesiings to ust 
and to offure Tour Majejiy, That we stall at ajl times 
if as by ouri Allegiance and Duty bound ) witb our best 
-skj.11-, vibithby Tour Majesties Allowance of this out 
^CompnyCyWe, tin attain to, aniwithtn unalterable Re
solution, hertady ond cheerfully willing u fpind the last 
(drop ivf.JW Blood in the Defense of Tour most Sacred 
Person, anlGovernment in Church and State, as by Law 
tjltblifhed. 

TIVis"jiMare,S was resolved to be made by thc 
^r*l:ilj?i3*-5;pm-pany, when, they were Exercising 
the ic Asms the last week. 

^layife please Your sjostTri-*cel]cjitMajci1y, 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful ani Loving 
zSubsttts, the Mayor, Aldermen, tni Inha

bitants of TOur Boroughs Newarke upon Trent, St
ing sensible of tbe great advantage of Tour Majesties 
most Gracious Declaration read unto us lately, concern
ing the Reasons of Tour Dissolution cf the two last 
Parliaments, do not only toeejuiefee (as all Loyal Sub
jects are bound ) in Tour Sacrei Majesties most wife 
Resolutions, but look.on ourselves as obliged in tbU 
juncture ef time, to express our Joy ani Thankfulness to 
Tour Majesty, for Tour great Care ani Prudence, in 
preserving the Rights of Tour Crown, the liberties of 
Tout SubjeBs, the Constitution of tbis Church of Eng
land, oni the Proteftonn Religion as now establistei, 

ftom the Invasion as any who unier the mojl specious ani 
fair pretences, do, or staU endeavour to destroy them. 
And we do hereby assure Tour most Gracious Majesty, 
tbatwitb aur Lives ond Fortunes, we will give Tou our 
best Affistance to maintain and preserve them* And do 
heartily wist we hod been with the first in this our Loyal 
Address, as becomes us for those great Favours Tour 
Majesty has been Gracioufly pleased to Confer upon HS. 
Tour Majesties Loyal ond mojl Obedient Subjefts. 

Signed by 301S Persons. 
To the KJngs most Excellent Majesty. 

Great s I R, 

WE Your Majesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects, the 
Officers of the Militia, andother GentlemenandIn

habitants of Your Majesties ip ,f Wight, tooerhea- with the 
Mayors and Burgefles of the: Corporations oi s/evunm and 
Tarntnidb, in that Ile,ObserVipg with all Humility and due 
Respect, the Contents of Your Majesties piost Gracious De
claration, published lately in our several Churches, Humbly 
beg the liberty to express the grateful Sencewe have Sf that 
singular Favour and Condescension. For though we never 
doubted Your MajestiesRoyal Wisdoto,and Justice, in Govern* 
ing according to the known Laws both in Church a"*d State 
' the happy effects whereof we have already had in twenty 
yeafs ucinterrupted prosperity:) Yet seeing Your"S,acred Ma
jesty hath not disdained in this publick manner} to manifest 
Your Princely Resolution to corttinue the fame Wethod by 
protecting the Church as it is by Law established, and securing, 

.^•s\Jt&mffi4 JSlktfS- hofh b and put^pf a"*adiame.nt-. a-r 
Bainft Arbitrary-GoVerliDnenf; a,nd all unwarantable Practices; 
We humbly take it to be our Duty •unanimously- TO Declare, 
thar we will with all cheerfulness Devote our Live* and For
tunes to Your Majesties Service. And we do, (as indeed we air
ways oug^t in the greatest Humility) lament at Ypur Ma
jelties Roi/al Feet, the misfortune of this Iiland, in becoming 
a Prison to that Royal Martyr, Your* Majesties most blesled 
.-ather of most Glorious Memory : "*he thoiightsVhereori by 
rhe Divine Grace, will keep uy stefidy in our Duty to Your Sat 
credPerson, and lawful Succestors, and make, us watchful, 
elpecially lover that sore of Men, who brought tliat horrid 
mischief upon us. 

v4dvertismentt. j , 

tr-*r The Measures of £hristiaa-Obedience» 
Or, ADisiourse, Shewing what Obedience is indispensably 
necessary to a Regenerate State, and what Detects are. 
consistent wiih it; For The Promotion of Piety, and the 
Peaceof troublecf Conscience*. By "ruin "v ĵ/let»,«(,Fellowof 
L ticDln-CJltdp, in Oxford. Sold by Jtebtrt l\i,ttlrvtl, at* 
the HantiasuSit pier over againit St. Dun Jt ans in Flett-
firert. 

THe urorctJtersh\r6 Feast is this year kept as formerly, at 
D us rs H.,/1 in 'tbrocMnmtn street, on Tuesday the 28th 

Instant; the Sermon will be Preaehedat At. Lnwrence-fu,y, 
Tickets may be had at '•ronatbnn's Coffee-house in Extbimge-
•>" hi OrtibV, or at the Glcbc-Taptrii in Ckancerj-Uttt. 

3 Ohn aV n t,,n, Apprentice to fntnis Ermrnamger, Kuril 
away from his Master on Sunday last; he is a very tall 
Man, aged about six or Seven and twenty, long lank-Hair, 

a white IJat, [ad coloured Cloaths*and Plate Buttons; Who-, 
soever shall, give Notice to trie said fnmtt B'ttinimger, his 
Highnel*, I'rince /insert's Gunsmith, living in i». Ja-tj/j's flrtct 
over against the Sltw Mews-tjutt near Lttccjttr-ftl&s. Lctiiaw-, 
wherene is, lhall have 2o s. rewdrd. " 
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